
      After Each Party:

1. Process all credit cards.
2. Add customers to PCP on www.marykayintouch.com
3. Add customer’s personal information to “my customer” on www.marykayintouch.com
4. Log party held on www.marykayintouch.com
5. Add sales to Weekly Accomplishment Sheet on www.marykayintouch.com. 
6. Send Thank You e-card with link to personal website or send hard copy. 
7. Add everything sold to saved inventory order.
8. Place order for any missing product for immediate delivery.
9. Re-stock car
10. Clean mirrors and repack for next class.
11. Call customers for 2 day check and do preliminary coaching for follow up facial/class.
12. Prepare Hostess Packets and Team Building Packets.
13. Print copies of Opinion Polls as needed.
14. Update Skin Care Class Binder contents.

        Weekly:

1. Make bank deposit using 60/40 rule. 
2. Complete and e-mail Weekly Accomplishment Sheet. 
3. Send wholesale order if $600 or above. 
4. Mail or send e-vite to guests from any parties booked. 
5. Contact team members to inspire meeting attendance, calling the hotline, booking, bringing guests,

etc.

        Monthly:

1. E-mail Birthday e-card with link to personal website or send hard copy.
2. Make Customer Service calls, especially in regard to PCP Mailing. 
3. Follow up with customer birthday calls.
4. Track Star Consultant, National Courts, and monthly promotions. 
5. Make sure all WAS and other forms are submitted to the director for Monthly recognition. 
6. Project team production for car qualification and 13% check. 
7. Organize all tax receipts. 
8. Inventory all section 2 supplies and order if necessary.

       For Directors:

1. Send or e-mail unit birthday cards and mark datebook with birthdays.

2. Send  Welcome Packets to all new consultants.

3. Add new consultants to email distribution lists.

4.  Confirm attendance at new consultant training and their first meetings.

5.  Track 2 weeks FREE product bonus dates.

6.  Prep for Sales Meetings.

7.  Turn in all month end reports to NSD.

8.  Track director promotions and contests.

9.  Order prizes.

10.  Update marker board and goal poster.

11.  Prep newsletters.

12.  Return calls and emails.


